
Sargent Elementary School 

PTO meeting


March 5, 2024


In Attendance: Dana Barlow, Starr Hanel, Sam Smart, Amber Price,Michael Dickey, Mrs.Cotten, 
Mrs. David, Mrs. Behil, Patrice Reynolds, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Price, Mrs. Castillo, Ms. Minor, 
Maggie Olsen 


Meeting called to order at 3:02 by Amber


Minutes from previous meeting emailed out to the group. Motion to accept minutes made by 
Amber second by Sam. Motion passes


Treasure Report- yoga mats, spray bottles, teacher lunch and pending check to 3/4th grade for 
field trip ($2500) balance is ~$16,000 motion to accept by Amber second Starr. Motion passes


Teacher Reports:


Mrs Cotten: Request to purchase a new volley ball net/system for PE. She could split the cost 
with the PE fund, and SYS. Dana asked SYS if they would take on 1/3 of the cost and they are 
willing to as long as we can find a good place to store the new net so that it isn’t just laying out 
and getting ruined in the off season. Amber has suggested not buying Bike- A- Thon shirts this 
year and possibly donating that money towards the new net. Sami is also thinking it would be 
nice to have a flag for the gym since there currently isn’t one in there. We will table these ideas 
and discussion until later so we can see what SYS will be able to donate and what the PE fund 
can furnish.


Mrs. Behil: STUCO is still working on finding a day to go out into the community and get 
donations for Bike-A-Thon that isn’t too far into the month of April. PTO is willing to help get 
kids out to ask the local businesses for their support. We will also look into getting a banner 
instead of shirts for the business names to be advertised on.

3/4th field trip is in the works and they have decided to ask for $10-$20 per student to help 
fund the trip. This will make up the difference in funds that they needed to be able to go on the 
trip.


Ms. Minor- Had a successful Krispy Kreme fundraiser that will go towards their field trip to the 
Cheyenne Mountain Zoo in May. They are requesting PTO buy some shirts for each kid to wear 
to the filed trip with hand drawn animals done by each kid on them (27 kids and 3 adults). It is 
possible that FBLA could make those shirts for them. They will look into the price and then 
come back to us so we can have an amount to approve to be spent on shirts.


Mrs. Castillo- 5th/6th is moving onto Earth surfaces and preparing for Science CMAS testing. 
They are almost done with the book “Scavenger” that PTO donated funds for. She put out 
feelers as to what teachers may want as a whole for Teacher Appreciation Day and there 
wasn’t anything major but a new refrigerator was suggested, so that could be an idea.


Mrs. Price- CMAS starts April 8, so snacks need to be here by then. Amber will get all of the 
snacks delivered to the school. Mrs. Rocky and Mrs. Kimberling would like to take advantage 
of teachers pay teachers. Amber made a motion to spend $100, second by Dana. Motion 
passes.  




Patrice- She is working on getting the individual student pictures uploaded into the yearbook. 
Yearbook is due in two weeks. Amber will send out a school reach to get people to send in any 
other pictures they want to get into the yearbook this week.


Mrs. David- Parent teacher conferences will be in the HS gym next week, spring break 18-21, 
CMAS testing will be April 8-11 and 22nd and 23rd


Old/New Business:

 

1. STUCO business donations and lunch and shirts- we will have kids wear a bandana that 

corresponds to their class color as well as shirts (from home) instead of buying each class a  
shirt. Dana will check with Public Health to see if they will once again donate water bottles 
for Bike-A-Thon, because kids really enjoyed those last year. 


2.  New volley ball net- we will table this idea for now so we can wait to hear back from SYS to 
see how much they can donate and then we will supplement with PTO funds


3.  Admin Professionals Day- we will discuss this through group text so that it is a surprise for 
them (they were currently in attendance at the meeting)


4. Bike-A-Thon to do list: Contact Sammi about using the gym (Amber), Business donation 
flyer and student donation flyer (Michael ). Contact officer Dave (Amber), gift cards for 
volunteers (Dana and Amber), Bike-A-Thon map (Larae and Dana), Contact school nurse to 
make sure she will be here during the event (Patrice), Permission slip/waiver (Amber), 


Next Meeting: April 2, 2024 at 2:30 Motion by Amber, Second by Sam- motion passes


Meeting Adjourned 3:55


  



